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Finlay, Judith (Judy)
(1921 - )

Born 7 July, 1921

Occupation Community worker

Summary

Judy Finlay has been treasurer of the Australian Women’s Land Army Association New South Wales since 1996.

Details

At the outbreak of World War II, Judy Finlay was working at M & J Frocks, a frock and suit manufacturer, as a junior finisher
and machinist. She joined the Women’s Australian National Service (WANS) soon after it was established in 1940, and
completed First Aid and Air Raid Precautions courses, while continuing to work in Sydney. Her first placement with the
WANS was at the Scarborough Children’s Home. Here she worked four hour evening shifts twice a week helping staff take
care of the children’s needs. After a couple of months she transferred to the WANS Land Army Section and was sent to the
farming districts of Leeton and Wamoon. Her main task was to help farmers with the vegetable and fruit picking. Next she
completed a six month course on a training farm for agricultural and dairying work. She was then posted to Barker College,
Hornsby. Here the two Land Army girls shared the tasks of looking after the cows, fowls and a vegetable garden. Finlay
stayed at the College until December 1945, when she returned to Sydney and her position at M & J Frocks.

Following her marriage to Alex Finlay she continued working, eventually becoming forewoman with the responsibility of
overlooking the retail division. While her two children were young, Finlay took in home sewing. She established a small retail
outlet in which she sold the clothes that she produced. Later she began running a grocery/mixed business.

In 1946 Finlay joined the newly established Australian Women’s Land Army Association N.S.W. She has held the position of
treasurer for the Association since 1996. In October 2002, Judy Finlay represented the Australian Women’s Land Army
Association on the Australian Women in War Project working party.
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